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er in their iniqniry, joint heir ofjicnl party, w .o are tho servants think the customs duties sin iihl
tl eir rascality and partaker of! of monopolies (one of them is the ;he levied for the production or
their sins. ' Is it possible that j Republican candidate for Piesi-- , lnllic revenue, and the disci 'mi
Dockery can pose before the coun- - dent) Dockery does not hate. He nations in their adjustment sh uid
try a are former after all this!! has formed an "Alliance" with ;

1 as will place the highest
Lookincr through'- the thin jranzefthein to enslave this State. He'ratcson luxuries and the lowest
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ery ol btsi lyers ana co-worke- rs with uim in
Dockerv protoses to get tbe iniquity. Oli, no, he hates iem- -

uiiti inn j;if!aiesi ;iHMl Oil
the greatest iiuiiiIkt.

llesolved, That we, as beret o-foi- e,

favor, and will never cease

If--U

;81."i0,000,000 out of the United I ocratic lawyers, and more lecoiLse
iStates Treasury. If he is honest, thev are Democrats than lawyers

TROY MAIL BIRECTOliY. ;to demand, the unconditionalI whv don't he first denounce the It is true that no man can read

PAIWE'S CELERY COMPOUND
For trr ?t--r 1 ,nTl wilh mUr arvl r.crr--t- . .
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CURES ALL WERVOUS DISEASES.
Neuralgia, RhuitiSTi.PirA'yis.B;isnejs.rspe3iA.CoUivrtsPi ,
plaint. Kidney Trouble, Ferrule Comp'ainU, and ail aiM.ut anting from Impure Blood.

thistv mails; leave aud arrive at
i parry wuose. internal revenue anii i rue laws oi iiie ocaxo wiiiumi- - ins-j-"-""- ""

taritr legislation took this' money coming acquainted 'with the in-oi- it

of the pockets of the iebplel iquities of the Kadical party, and
follow:
For LiLssvii.LB. ;

LTe.Aaiy,iiinaj8exceted,7am

re venue system, as a war tax, not j

to be justified in times of jea-e;- j

as a grievous burden to our eople ,

and a source of annoyance in its'
I flt I j1 1 (iiuipn'iiuii' ...ill

1
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Can the people trust the Kadicalj Dockery hates them for this; but
party to undo the mischief itselfj he hates them especially because
has wrought? Does everybody se- - in nearly every county he went
riously believe that the hair of into in 1882, a Democratic lawyer

tLlt fArrives do do do o. p

Fob Ashkboto.
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Ku3i a Co.. LurUim. i--T lraVe luwk,

For tho Norvous, Tho Dobllltatod, Tho Atjod.L,it(i Tuesdays and Fridays R a mtiKtich a dog is good for such a jumped on him and rode him out
attention of the people of the State
to the hypocritical pretension of
the Republican party in tkeir plat-
forms that they are in favor of the
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bite Is it possible that the Kad- - of the connty like a bee martin
ical party can quietly suck inter- - on a sparrow hawk. Not even Doc'c-ha- I

revenue pap for twenty years cry's own early dcvo.ionto theI iihi Tuesday saiuraay av- -i pm
11,30, a m 1 iu office, and then honestly pn- - law, and his favorite son's fond- -
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repeal of this onerous system of
taxation, enacted by their party,
while tin; Republicans in Congress
are taxing their energies to ob-

struct all legislation inaugurated

pose, iu order to get back into of-- nei for the profession, can recon- -
'

fi- - :i"-ujn-
. to destroy the system I eile him to such treatment.For nosTict Mills.

Wedaesdays nnd ; .. chiin iwito.! ''.nul frwti.vMil 1.L-n--v ic ca mini rifh TiAinr.Lmvea Monday
j I I A M(.VD, YVATVlIKs, tLOCK?,by the representatives of the De-

mocratic party to relievo the peo-
ple of all or a part of this odious
system.
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:ind .milked, by themselves and cjratic lawyers that he is running
for themselvesf Does anybody on a ticket with several Kadical
except a Kadical or a disguised lawyers. To giatify the prejndic-lladiea- l

believe that Dockery is es of certain ignorant or vicious
honest when he says he wants to people against lawyers, he propo-scatle- r

the one hundred and lifty ses to make them swallow him
million dollars now in the! Treasu- - and his ticket composed largely
ry among the people, and still at of Kadical lawyers. He wants to

Resolved, That the course of the
Patented March 20, lw4Democratic party, in furtherance

of popular education, is a sulli-cien- t

guaranty that we favor the
education of the people, and we
will promote and improve the pres

FOLDING LAWN SETTEE.

the same time propose i to rerain pose as one persecuted oy lawyers
the taiitV machinery by; which ho in order that he may get the sym-kuow- s

that hundreds of millions' patliy of all those who have been ent educational advantages xo far
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1 1 as it can be done without burdenare annual iv prosecuted by lawyers. Well,wrungof tlollars
from the ing the people by excessive taxapoor farmers of this there are a good many in his par- - jMfiivt- - Itusitu pursuit f life ortion.

Resolved, That, to meet an ex
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isting evil, Ave will accept, for ed
ucational purposes, from the Fed

for c'db'gf. A lull trps of expo-rienc- c!

aud mcets-fii- l Icaclicrn.
Tin ctuiMiiipiily nolil for good
licalth and good iiioruU.

Tuition, per minth, $1..V) to
Miotic Tuition, per mo., fl.UO
Board, incluilinj; washing, wot
anl buhtK, e mo,, n.' t Q

eral government, our pro rata

country? .

With; what sort of face can
Dockery join the Farmers7 Alli-
ance, an organization devoted par-
ticularly to the interest of fann-
ers, and yet, at the same time,
boldly advocate the high tariff
which was invented by the mono-
polists bv and with the consent

share of the surplus in its treasuThe Joint lieuwioii between
l owle niul Dockery.

1

Messrs. It. 11. liattle aud Thos.
Puinell, who by mutual consent,
were made referees in the matter

No honest man votes the -- Radical

ticket this year because he
hates lawyers. (There are three
lawyers on the Radical ticket and
two lawyers on the Democratic
ticket). If he says ho hates law-
yers aud for that reason swallows
Dockery and his ticket, he is a
liar he is a Kadical and hates
Democrats, no matter what busi-
ness or profession they have.

There is, however, at least one
just cause of complaint against

uid advice of the devil for the
1 nnp men ruay oirl laemelTet .

For pariiu!ar Mre
II W.SI'INKS Principal.

Al.BRUAKLK. N. C.

ry; Pror'tded, that it be disbursed
through State agents and the bill
for the distribution be free from
objectional features.

Resolved, That the United
States being one government and
ours a national party, we de-

nounce the efforts of the Republi-
cans to force' sectional issues iu

mrpose of wringing out the hard Proressional Cards- -

of arranging dates and places for
a joint canvass between Fowle
mid Dockery, have announced the

in' i 1 1 it il 1 I ill I II f II illf f - -

earnings of farmers to centralize
his government, to build up the Ir. .1. I, IEATOIV,

SURGEON DENTIST.
interests of corporations and put
the capital iu the hands of the lawyers to which we wish to call) ( Monroe, Aug. L'Z; Wadesboro,

) X Aug. 1!S- - AYbenmve. Aug. 2'.);

( Trov, Aug. 30; Asheboro, Aug. few. Yes. Dockery has joined the universal attention. They have Congres.5 and elsewhere, and to Star, Montgomery Co. N Cpromote dissension ahd ill-wi- ll be- - Offer his nrnf;onaJ KerVir iAlliance, and he will be an active
member until November. The

been sometimes negligent iu their
duty to the people or the Radical
party would not to-da- y be an eye

,11: Siler, 8et. 1; Lexington, cpt.
15; Moeksville, Sept. 17; Hickory,
Sent. IS: Lenoir. Sept. 19; Mor- - organization is non -- political in

tweeil the people of the different the people of Montgomery and ad-sectio- ns

of our common country, i"?111? 0tA,ntieV 'atiactiori Ruar-Resolv- ed

Tint it is due to ant1- - Pe-- il atlenlior. giyen loputting up net-o- f new teeth,
the people of eastern counties, Call on or address the undersigned
who have so cheerfallv borne their at above named Post o:Sre.

character, but if its leaders don't
watch there will be a little politicsganton, Sept. 110.

where Dockery goes along. He

sore or menace to the liberties of
the people of North- - Caroliua. A
few of them lhave done their whole
duty some only a part but if
with one accord and continuously

whsim nf mil cniMiMiiii linrih'iis. I " I'tA

INSURANCE!
.

AVIIi:X YOU WANT
FIRE, LIFE OR ACCIDENT

INSURANCE
he sure to call on, or correspond with

VIlO reprevrnts a line of Fi at,l
Life Insurance Compautex, rquat !

unv in the ittf (Milcvbn
Main .Street, SaLI.-b-i at, N. C. .
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INVENTIONS

will try to make his membershipDOCKKItY, THE IEIA.
OOGIE. that the present or some equallypan out something in the cam-

paign. After belonging to a par- - effective system of county governthoy had kept our people inform- -

ment shall be maintained.ty of money-changer- s and iuonop-- 1 ed of the principles and iiiiqui- -A View ofUtft Record and ex
Resolved, That the Democraticousts lor twenty years, would he ties of Radicalism, such a demaposure of 111m II3 pocrawy. suddenly undertake to pose as a gogue as Dockery would be an

W. C DOUGLASS,
ATTORNEY - AT-LA- W

Troy, IV. C,
Practices in the Courts of the 8thJudicial District. Collections nouj
inan part of tlie State, and prompt
.ittention guarantee). Satikfartnn

party is opposed to any further!
extension of the "No-fence- " law,
unless such extension shall have

impossibility in our State.
Sute Chronicle.

farmer's friend for nothingf Dock-
ery is an Alliance inan "for reve-
nue only." He hopes to make
more by cultivating men than cot- -

nrst been authorized uy a majoriA demagogue is a flatterer of The Republican candidate for ty of the qualified voters within dt.ll'': 'I nl w UifMorant people. For the sake of Governor of Indiana is said to be' I 4. IF... t 1 nrr.r.n. . - , . , ,. . lk Wt'11 . 1 tl!l M.t l
a poet. This makes Indiana verv luu lWT,lwli lu uo aueeicu im;.u- - - ..u wun r.xecuiors, ,..i tMi,. - i- - rpiim he connrnis them in their er , , .. , by. i j.iniii.Mi.iurs mm uuarni.ins. riiilors. He does not make them UOUOIIUl. ra W I

ton. He is a professional man
engaged in trying to make his
living by his profession of politics.
His party is not big enough to let
liim. He joins the Alliance, and

Title to mining pn.perlj jnresti- -' "or "" l'-.- . ! ii.ur
gated and attracts ruade. i rV1"!." " 'f 'l

u-- wince fca-itoll'iu- Iloune, fr,r. ' f,w. rt i,,. ,1 ,ri ,tH i

Resolved, That the Democratic
party has ever been the party of 0t0 .1. .t.--l

bettor or wiser. He does not in
struct them. Ho iinds them ig State Daiieraic Platform. th' VI'U m Iih 1, VI 1 ll'.t Tlll 9- - iw- -merly occupied by Douglass 4 Shar.The recent State Convention ofi1"5 oilciiigmafi, and has neveriiorant anil leaves them so. An

now he is seeking to negotiate a iosrereu monopolies nor uavejartful thitterer, whether he is try whi- Ii I't '.n ii y iu m1'-- O.-'--t r
li n b !' tn o- - .iM (iri. l btiTIunion between the Radical partymg to steal the virtue of a giddy "trusts77 or "comhiuations 7 or

"pools" ever grown up under laws

uarcn jzt I'cs tr

TROV,- -' - - - - - N.c.,
aud the farmers' Alliance. Thisgirl or to deceive an unlearnei

enacted by it. The contest m thisunion would be adulterous andpeople, is always the worst enemv
therefore must be secret. country being between aggregat-- j Of Interest to Ladies.

W,ntl KtP 6M?ttf.fi-- M

V for I i,a avtM, t ut U &$ mt.m

the Democratic party adopted the
following plutform.

We again congratulate tbe peo-
ple of North Carolina on the con-
tinued enjoyment of peace, good
goverii'iient and general propperi-t- y

under Democratic administra-
tion of tbe affairs of the State which
has now been unbroken for so

ed capital, seeking to crush outIn this attempt Dockery has a Offers his profesxioual services to
all competition, and the individu- - the people of Troj and the surround- -hard job. The Alliance is not po

of mankind. The devil never could
have eheated Eve out ot her home
in Kdeti if he had not flattered
her. Flattery is still the natural
weapon of the demagogue. '.The

tJUUS Ft.M4.fiT U... Ca U, ltl.M. I
I it ical Dockery and his party ai laooier, tne i;emocraric parry nng country.
are altogether political. The Al is, as it has ever been, against the

monopolist and in favor of a justbanco is composed of white men
many years; upon the just and

COfllce in the Store of F. M.
&, Co. Residence etof l'utlx-quare- .

Jan. 27, Tt7 :ly.
distribution of capital. and deDockery s party are mainlv all

S IHiL ilLL5.
U"ir do r.M,t gr' like nertheatf

wind? I .ni !ap to thtirltps.'
sitiitiM it Lr'iit f!.i to thttr ieal,
'et thrni ta'e fay lor herV re Hca.-rd- jr

ol .)rrel Hutu and Mullein

black. The Alliance is or-:ini7-
el impartial enforcement of the law: ' mauds the enactment of laws that

for the be ue tit of farmers Dc k-- M,on ihe increasing cflie'ency of j will bear equally upon all.

more experienced' the victim the
easier to accomplish the mischief.

In the Democratic party, baud-v- J

together for mutual protection,
are found the mechanic, "the farm-
er, the merchant, the physician,
Uie lawyer and tho minister of the
;spel. They have now ami have

ery s party was organized to taxiur common seiiool system, and i Resolved, lhat as all taxation J. M. C.pr.wx.
AuVinAtle X.C.

J U Lt Mh
Trr. h ih farmers for the benefit of our "in- -

RICHLYMIBROW t BLAIR,
ATTORNEYS AT-LA-

Teot,N.C,

the progress made in popular ed-'"(-:-
irs taost heavily upon the I.f-ucatio- n;

upon the improvement i horer, it is the duty of every leg-

end enterprise manife-tr- d in all l isIator, as a direct benefit to the
pans of the Sate. We .Jworkinguian, to keep the expenses
challenge a comparison between'?1, tmr,pnblic institutions at the
.i . t r i.:. i .i lowest limit consistent with wise

fant" manufacturing iuterests,
coriKirations and- - monopolies.
The Alliance is opposed to the
national banking system-Dock-ery- s

party inaugurated it. Noth-
ing but the most adulterous union

crll I ' tl IttVill practice in the Supreme and
Superior Court of the .Sfate, and inhub oiaiv oi limits uuu me oui- -i fo:. ... r. ...i ,.. The the Circuit and District Court of the ; Z,ii m. .u. :tucould ever be effected Let ween j j r . i r United Mates. Management of e.Democratic party opposes any

coinjHititioii between free and con tates and collections a iialthe Farmed Alliance and Dock- - T pMUI S" fTmlanCy
:.r i u i rJ. t'jr it

ie with et- - ui0, i.tj.,taiactorj arrange men t a rs ain inn iriHi-i- a. ii e pir'iirp our- - vict labor, but it insists that con

always hail common interests.
Thvy seek a commou protection
againat the eoumion enemy
lagamst the combination of capial .North and combination of
rfrTr. uth-i- nst the
Z ly i,4,uiaKgM Souththe ruleof monolists Northagainst stealing by speci il tar

; .. Iislation Smth md
:;nR .y tariff legislation and &

u ent pau,H. r pension bills
11 corruption

selves to
.

exprt in the future as n
j victs shall not remain idle at the Prompt !lrt or ?n,i PuVf,,

.1,. !.. ana. attention cieti to 1m- i-

...ai .Mir ih-- euMi 10 pro- - . excuse of honest labor. inesa. UvOace north-eaa- t of Coort PHILADELPHIA SiilGER.

ery s party. If Dockery could ef-
fect this union, it ought to be s-
ecretit would be-'.-to- scandalous
to bear the light.

No meinler of the Farmers' Al-
liance can vote for Dockerv nn- -

mote the lest interetf of 'the ieo- - 4l:tfResolved, That ours being an l,0Uke- -

ple of all sections of the S?ate. agricultural State, it isour duty
---

--- A ArmTHEAffirming our ndherenceto Dem- - 'as well as our pleasure to promote
12ai$2S. r'less he is a Radical at heart. If he ocratic principles as heretofore any and all legislation that Is best

euiinciatied in the platforms of the 'calculated to advance the interests11 ls," wonder these believes "in Dockery it is about as
good n test of his principles asnviiofdiffeivut oecupathm; aro of agriculture; and that in ho doparty, it ia hereby.

CS72JST0IJ IICUSS,
TROY JT. a,

Lanre and Comfortable Rooms, wel
furnished Tab?e always applierf
with the test the --ountrr aflordr .

Also in ronnetion therewitL ar
Good Stabh m for bor.i whtb will U

ing we will most effectually ad- -llesolved, That no governmentneed;-b- hail he is-- Radical bv l .

whatever name you call him and xh9 lhe n"1 lo "len its ietiple ! vauco the interests or mechanics,
all the whitewashing iu the State wilh Uxes heyond the amount j manufacturers and la!orer.
can7t nuiL--M l.ii.. .,ri..,w; i iwinlrwl t. v U ncnr Residved, That the DemocracyNow nolmdv .rs n v .""""" 41,1 oei- -ter tli-t- n w i

- - - ui iivi 1 j Ta i""-- - w I - v m f v it well fed and ft ed for. Terms reaI I a,.. . " . . f XilT-tl- l !--. Ilt.t 1 i 1 1 1- - ,.
lie n the iiciq intimated in his1 ,ncr"tt"" lauuany exiinguisnf 1wnab!.Kadicals wert &tfnii..L...i. s.i.i - . .. . . i .i-- k.. .i ... ...r, prove the administration of Hon. n t, i. I "ml LkS, and slwi ii ui ,IJl"i umi viunrvrr . wuTiiitiuui " Vliuieigll mat lie dill .;when it rtt; i , '"f. . - ... Alfreil 31. !cale' :n imTiest. t.i- -
'publican

11. Dm kerv
uko law yers. This is not without i

,,,e revenues. However
t iri. exe.i.u a,ount. .ev .b. iV'"il!"HK, J ALLEN JORDAN,

tr i iv ? realH.- ritla Wvili, ''.,y,.tl.o leaders, ,f M party i rrtoml. . .to..v..,d. ''-',,- ,,, v.I1:1.ri,ti.,i ;,.,.. . ...
.i nave mim urosirruteil v Imrvnix. l n in the trc.nrv. ' ,....,'. ".'.:..". . . 1 J Ui; t. ) J ll II .""Iff t'O Mm uiin u run i. . a w ii - " f i iti if i 1 1 1 ii i r. t ra Mt r t i t l t - -

prostrate ieonVr.'r, 'S. ' ?V ve;uot always done lles,dved, eThat while the . do-- .,llv tteTROV, N. Cnmrage of Irviib-n- t I Move- - i A.lft i --t- '.v, ;viai ei uai. r hntr ilnfr- - i i. i - ri . . . .. t ..... -:v ue voted: for-!- i- - I. - ""l l'l,lh. naies . laua oi me meino;s uv winc'i he Inn. havn av..m ti... .,,!,. rti,.,. f Pr?etir-- a in the Course of tie "tb
FIFTEEfJ DAYS' TRIAL:r. was heard bis mentaucr h revenue tariff altalt good men aud the interests oC Judicial histrict. And in the Feder- -

,liatheafo he is their 1iavw
1 l l Tl y re!:Uni Radical be gradually reachl are sobjectsl j the countrA- - demand bis re nomi-- : 1 and Supreu, Court, of tL. btat..rascality ujkh, tu thousand; which the rpreseutatiyw of our nation a;nj his re eitxt ion. Hit W A. bWW - rkJMiiM.i.
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